Do psychogeriatricians 'neglect' religion? An antipodean survey.
Religion has been found to be important in the lives of many elderly people, but it has been claimed that psychiatrists 'neglect' the religious issues of their patients. This study examines the question: Do psychogeriatricians 'neglect' religion in the assessment and treatment of their patients? A sample of 207 psychiatrists with an interest in psychogeriatrics was surveyed using a 14-item questionnaire. Items addressed attitudes and behaviors of psychiatrists towards religion in relation to their clinical practice. Of the 143 (69%) who responded, 43% have no religious affiliation and only 25% participate at least monthly in organized religion. Nevertheless, 85% think that there are links between religion and mental health, and only one respondent stated that psychiatrists should never concern themselves with the religious issues of their patients. A total of 34%, however, had never referred a patient to a pastoral counselor. Training in religious issues is lacking. Psychogeriatricians think that religion is relevant in the assessment and treatment of elderly patients. In view of the lack of training in religious issues, revisions to the psychiatric training curriculum would be appropriate. This would promote dialogue between psychiatrists and religious caregivers.